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SWOSU’s New Student Orientation continues the IMPACT series of lectures with one
concerning majors and career paths and another dealing with money management.
Coming up Tuesday, November 13, NSO and Dr. Jared Edwards of the SWOSU
Department of Psychology will present information focusing on the steps students
should take to attaining their dream job. Major fields of study and career paths will be
explored during the seminar at 12 noon in Room 104 of the Gen. Thomas P. Stafford
Center on the Weatherford campus. A sandwich lunch will be provided.
Then on Wednesday, November 14, the IMPACT seminar on money management
will be held from 12-1 p.m. in Stafford Center Room 104. NSO and SWOSU Student
Financial Services are partnering to host the event. A representative from Oklahoma
Money Matters will present a session of tips, suggestions, and personal examples.
Students in attendance will receive a pizza lunch.
Faculty and staff are also welcome at both events.
For more information, contact NSO Coordinator Shelby Unruh at 580.774.3233 or
shelby.unruh@swosu.edu.
